DreamWear Full face
Like wearing nothing at all*

DreamWear Full face mask features the no hose nose mask that lets you sleep how you want, even on your side or stomach.

- The DreamWear Full face cushion rests under your nose - not over it.
- It’s innovative design prevents red marks, discomfort or irritation on the nose bridge.**
- In a recent trial, users felt DreamWear Full face mask provided more freedom of movement when they slept versus their prescribed mask.***
- The minimal design gives you a full field of vision to read or watch TV before falling asleep. Comfortably wear your glasses.

See how the entire Dream Family can benefit you.
Visit sleepapnea.com/DreamWear or call 844-537-2403

*Based on 2017 User Preference Trials
**Design claim – the design of the mask is such that it does not contact the nasal bridge
***Data analysis of Aug 2017 Patient Preference trial where n = 85 and prescribed masks include Resmed Airfit F10 and F20, Respironics Amara View and F&P Simplus; based on 30 days of use